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Hair-splittîng psycholo-
The giats and cthiîans, who

M ather a nalyze emutions as che-
mists analyze nostrums,

Love reducîng thbcm to their
»rial eccrnts, tell us

that an mother's love for ber
cbildren îa the quintessence of selfishriess.

The proposition is a liard one; but much
is advanced in its support.

The mortirer loves ber chiid, flot because
ber cbild Îs more lavable titan other chil-
dren are, but hecauçeit is ber own. Tbe
motber's chid iq a part of bersel-o-(f ber
own flesh and borie and blond. lier chiid
îs a reproduction and rerî'etuation of
hierseli. Sa ber love for thechild il; inia
sease self-love. And then, ton, the child
takeson athousand and one of the motber's
own littie way-s of tbougbt and act and
speech. These the motber loves through
ber own conceit. Other women's chiidren
may bave better ways according ta co'mmon
judgmeat, but neyer according ta, ber awn.

la addition toaail this, tbe habit of
intimate association, the strangest habit
we bave, aride ta the endearment. The
child is; a part of the mother's everyday
!lue, af her inner lufe, of ber heart com pan-
ianship and soul developmient.

Let the child bc tarn by deatb (ram the
mother's breast, and the mather weejps
and sorrows, evea though she knows the
child bas gone to happiness ineffable.

The bereaved mother with sublime
trust in God may tbink that in ber heart
abe thanks IHim f or taking bier beloved one
f rom a world of sin and pain to a heaven
of pure delight, but ber feeble words of
thaaks faiter tbrough tears that carne
because she ia bereft.

Who can deny aIl this, or any part of
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froin the pictures site loves tban from tbe
bookas sýe likes, because art love la less
of tbe mind and more of tbe soul.

So powVerfuI is the influence o! good
pictures Ia their conrtant force af sugge.s-
tion tbat criminolagitt are learning ta
bang tbem ia prison cells as a Most
valuable element in discipline and reform.

A correspondent writes:
18 Pryer 1 know wbat tbe preaLiters

Answred y about it, but wingl4iarly

It ail depends.
Wbhat is prayer? And who offers the

pro y r? And- wbat does slie pray for?
Th ere is an old h ymn wbich says:
"Prayer îs the soul's sincere desire,

Uttered or uaexpressed."
Given tbe petitioner wba asks for a

prorer answer ta IFer prayer, and wbo
realy desires what sbe atiks for-that
woman's prayer le answered.

It la the very nature af thinga. It îs
based on scientîic fact.

Darwia bas told'us that Spencer bas
illumtrated the- fact tbat tbougbt, desire,
îs the metbod af creation.

AIl things corne through desire. The
deer runos because it want s ta rua, and bas
thus evolved the parts necessary for its run-
aiag. The fibbas fins becaube it wants ta
swim. The bird flies becautie it desires ta
fly. AIl animate naturelis wbat it is becauEe
itédesires tabe sa. It couldn't be different.

To give a concrete example ai answered
prayer:

An individuai prays ta be a useful belp-
fui citizen. If she is siacere in ber prayer,
she desires what ube prays for. Andi
tbrougb that desire, in noie, ahe becomeq
what sbe prays for.

la this bense a woman answers ber own
prayer.

It la the iaw aof being that you are trans-
farrmeç intc> the likeress of that wbich yçu
desire.

No power on eartb or in bell can prevent
a wornan freom hemag a Rood Iwoman if
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